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TWO GATES. vail upon his face, which was flot be- be ever reminded that he is reading a IdE SUN.-AII the snuris ort thtcaube the brightncss dazzled, but that Is- translation. King Jame version has wordhng pntesu.Al11rs
nyjqR A AR.ralmight ntgz p ils fading aw.y. n iîaways suce nteformer, u maintainedl by it; ail force is wielded

OPEN the East Gate now The nation, evcn in Mcssîanic days, wcre it has bten pre-eminent in th, latter, so by it ; ail motion incited by it, and al
And le the ay cone inslow to lesa th-- transitory charactcr of riuch so that practically it bas become hat n euydpnetuo t

The day with unstained brow, the dispensaîton which was typical ; the t0 thtengihsekn hiîa wolcl ow fitly, therefore, is Christ called
Untouched by care or sin. veil was over thear hcarts, and, as Moses' itself inspired. Hence the extreme %teSn"- h u fRgtoeFor ber-wc watch nnd wai, veul, prevented thcrn from bcholding as difficulty in supplanting it by another ver_ neg*" He does, int the spiritual
AVait for the birds and dew; i ransitory that which was destined to pas &ion though it excels in tue otier require- world-i--, ina the world of our highest

Opta the-Eastemn Gate,
An d let thc.daylight":hroigh. away. Tbe~~ ol veso and th e ntw ecranyhl h cie nature-what the suni in the heavensAnmay be profitably conipared in sucb men doese cit l ould he ta anise- does in the material universe. He isUIlift thy daily toit, passages as Rom. v. 12-2 t, and if the veriitye; twud cnx to go bm h oreo itsiiullf n

ý1ith brain as fregli an-d clear, careful readcer is flot grateful for the as- possiaIt tog eyond the reccived in th ourceai ov a nd pirtu wier ail
Strong laands that have no soit, .. C the ailier. Nevertheless the revised motio;a'rwhadpwr i

And liearts untouclacd by fear. sastance rcndered, gratitude as at a dis- version will, wce believe, quictly make il health and beauty i And lîke Has
blarching unto thy noon, cout. The substitution of 'ljudgnîcnt, wand grow into aor o ehp ybli h evnH at i u

ýlarhin unt th tes, o cda mnation i usd laes oldere as a final;ty. The Comimitec, whucb bas shadows behind us as wve waik towdrd
When shadows lengtlhcn, 50011 flanto"i sd nteodrvr ot disbanded, is flot made up of self- H-lm.

Cornes calin and peaceful rest. sion, makes more apparent the truc sufficient mca, who close their cars to
Open the Western Gaie, îaarnllel passages, and obviates mucli just rriticisms; and by the time the 0. A NEV college building lias been

And let tlac daylight go, confusion of thought. ]>rincipaiiy two T. Conimittec have completed their work, erectcd ia Antananarivo by the Londonx
In pomp and royal statc, Greek words arc represented indiscrara- vilî Nvithout doubt aniend, should amend- Society. The teaching bas hitherto beenIn rose and amber glow. inately by judgment, condemataun, dam- mn î eîiec- h opeecr-e ni bd~ ihcnieal
It is s0 laie, sa laie,naininotrcie esokita metb eurd rth opeecridoinsdwt osdebl

The bards san g bwcet and low; nas.Tditntion>flOi rcceied esin n risa volume goes forth as the full IlBible " incanvenience. The ncw building is
Open the WVestern Gaie, krss h itntinbtennusîith which our hecarts are greatly blcssed. large and atiracts great attention froni

And iet the da) liglat go. ending in ina and n~ lb well knovn tu the For the preserit, the revised version the natives. At the opening exercises
Lay down thy daily toit, student, c. g., pi-axis, the doing ; prag- standts as the very best cammcnîary the the prime nîinistcr and 350 promnineit

GIad of thy labour donc, mua, the thing donc; krisis, the ac English teader possesses upon the New persons wvere presenit hy invitation. The
Glad of the niglxî's assoit, of judging, krima, judgmcat îassed. It Testament, with whicb may God's Spirit prime minister spoke for the queen, ex-

Glad of thy wages %von. is also kiiownî that whilbt the distinction make us ail more sympatbetically familiar. Pressng lier gratification at the coin-
With hecarts that fondly wait, thus made remai is truc, at is not invar- pletion of the college and hier desire that

With gratefui hearts aglow, iably maintaincd, bence the revisers have RATHER AWKW~ARD! ber people should have the benefits ofPraya ut la Western (;aie, in one or two instances not been uniforrn ]rahra ela te epe dcto ii bv ittbesnso
And let tht dayliglit go. in their rendcring (we venture ta thînk, someiners s we ant difiute ppye ethreiion anf Chrisa,t. ebesnso

Pray ai the Eastern Gaie, however, that they might have becai. sobe whmca get o diui e app the reltho ofb ChrPist.EBBL
For all the day cao ask; Why %vould flot condenanation stand an hwo cnene othaf th nt wihno T HRElRYRi

Pray at the Wecstern Gate, vrecneune hnteoewo TE HWZ7PAEINHEBL.
Holding thy finished task. 1 Cor. xi. 29 34 for ki-ima, as wvell as 'in details his experience lna ~ veritable let- -' Lord, beip me.» <Mjtt. XV. 25.) W'e

It waxeth laie, so laie, Luke xxiii. 40); yet upon the whole thetefo whicl' tht following is an ex- have litre, perhaps, tht. shortest .fortof
The night faits cold and gray; distinction fins heen maintained, and by -yriofrerd ThsulsbogtLife'sEterna Day.the.-enexai,.uniformity of-xenduaing we ihv ctofsoig rêro eod h oli rub-Blt through.1-ife's WVe!tern Gatc Ildpsae btseîdt ee a l l tiel f of v sou g I indulged very low indecd before it is led to utterDawns -it .Eten. IDay'nn. sendpaaens taet varnid aspreerts in was tloItho h convinced that ibis prayer. Vet is it flot for the comfort

the ani. Jhn ii.xix îvcrejudrnc t socalis n opposed ta the refantd and encouragement of sucb poor souls
THE REVSED NEWTESTAMNT. is ightl) ,ubstiuted fo condelifenbutiathats ot ias, bttriatthaiasthisi-pray triis rccord redoan tineheWWrd

THR AE.brings vividiy prescrit Nvbat e r entald toha, befogging ta tht intel- of God ? IlHe that com-eili ta God
TI.W H4l o otc oeco.raytaps u ofIF migh itash haze lect, adstultifying ta the sensibilities. miust believe that He is." Here %ve have

III.We h.ll no noicesomecor Z>I wiii give you a kew details of its moral this belief. Tht prayer is addressed ta
rected rend±rings. of futuruîy. Camp. John v. 22, 27, 3o, bearing -Gd:I odlepm. o iylad

John x. 16, whcre Ilflock" is substi- stricily pai-aliel passages, nowv manifest as IIfntgs k my brother 10 atTend, God <Lod inwaeia me" criu na bard-en
tuted for -« fob-, *dd wi enn aesc.Tepaigi h agno ll cal: no flesh whule tht worid stand- Vour bewildered mind, full af entangled
much niaie plain,-"1 Other shcep, not presence" an ait places wherc the woT' etb." A vei-y pracîlcal ttxt ; but 1 was a feelings, cauld aloi say to the kiadest
of this jewish fold, nor ta be brougbt. "cming" is used for tbcGreck .parousia, smnok-er, an-d thai habit was opposeil ta earibly friend bow you would faîn be

iat us enLiosure, acvertheless part of n3oths L i s buc paiae as Mai. xv. tht besi Christian stase of any brethi-en, helptd. Van only know that. u r
the ane flock ofîthe ane gi-t Shepherd," ~ Tcsi.x u niCr v.i;and even by many %vho ivere not Chris- miscrabie and full of wants. Then ibis
-Dnominaionalism rcagnized, but 1 2 r .6 , (wbye lotng as i .Ialî tians ivas rcgardcd as vice. I must is the very ime ta, ci-y ta Hm wvho bas
Sectarianisnî rebuked. John xiii. ico bas chne w '~ithout notem~ i~~ ars) %aive that subject, lest nîy people say, IlaIl power in lataven and eartb," and
aiso a mucb accded change. Ht that thargcd ithouî naî th l>rpesnc, " Physician, lieal thyscîf." I Nvanted ta îvith whom is no sucli tbing as ampossi-
is bathed needcih anly ta have the dusithrb idnfygttepisi, il preacb upon the duty oif self-denial -a biiîy, or even ditliculty. Ex.,ercisc.faith,

cf -ae)rcxîve faniba fet H tatmodify la a right directior es\trtnîc duty that nccds often ta lie urged; but recall pasi deliverances Stec boi othersofcal butisoe floreon thet reuaew rd. Tht ntanemcLnts ai ettofo the ~ upyrdclus htgvnl e h ptu bsvr ryrissancified needetli not a newv sanctifa- Lords herdinglet scLn d. ofihe the idea of a smoker pre.'cbing sucb a have been belped. Look at the answtr
maent of dally grace for thc remnoval aimyra edsnanldb h hnc must be dclayed, ibea. The subjeci of and ithose strong faith, shoiva %he-.e ail
tht constant lisapuruties incident ta the but Heb. vi. i -S is anuch more corrcctly îcmpe-necm p êtta uh %a paetysoaka p]es ss

pilgim Wy. A àrtst as ased to venerin the eis e usi ufi n for eampes pi-cacb upon il; but 1 couid find no highly coanmended by Him ta whom sbe
peiln thye Al n tnuso wAs L 9vrin Thsmtsufcfocmle sound uîrtmise fi-rn whicb ta reason that cied for belp. jesus raid tinta ber,peailth doentague o Ais îHe~ under this head, as indeed ..he entare wsfo etutv am ec sa" oag-s sîyfih"'Lr
as describcd in the old version. lidd vrinis an example of correctcd ie-tf wso e tuciv bery ec a ll0 i-n Thea wos ipy f ibat Lord
sa by drawing a partcd flame over cadi verin.soe hlm."Tewr mpytay
disiplc's head. A very différent and 1eigs wished ta preach on benevoence- feel yourself helpless. Is flot ibis tht
more correct idea is conveyed ira thc new There remains ta be noticed an impor- saviag the liulcs for Christ -, but niy cigar very point ta ivhich God basbcea workîng
renderiagandits mai-gin notes. Read Acts tant class ai changes due ta tht collec- bill faced mie. It was my daily prayert in you ? I is He wbo bas

iiL~~~~~~ ~~ ~ 1t 0 eeteodvrincn ion of better nianuscripis than those that God ivould clearîse nîy bear- froin Ilbroiih oin"yorI batthog
veys tht impression that when thet ures possessed by tht early translatai-s. b>uch 1 sin. C'onscience would wbhispci--Smok- %variness* " Not tbat Ht is cvcr pleased
of refi-esbing shahl camne, the sins of tht changes ai-t imperative wbatever associa- i ng is sin. I w~anted ta visit mny people. %viîh the sigbt ai sorrow or sufférang. It
coaverted will be blotted oui. Tht car- lions may be dasturbed thcrcby, il we Both my cloihes and my breauli indicaied bas been weIl said that God neyer takcs
rect teaching brought oui in the new sert- for. "the Word'* as arîgaaaliy written, that 1 bad been smaking. 1 liait a litile away aaything frara us witbojît meaniag
version is, that the rcalization of sias fia, as intei-polated by editors, wt are ratber tbty would flot knnw il ; besides, ta give us somcîbiag betier in is place.
forgivea will bring scasons af refreslaing bound ta follow the anly auîhoraîy wc it nght bc offensive ta thera. 1 munst i is bard for you ai ibis manient ta ima-
fri-an the felt presence cf the Lard. Tht possess ta .rein, tht MSS. We shahi sîay at home. 1 needed two or tbret agine how anything can bc better ta you
harsliness ai Acts xvii. 22- is softened. treat of .hese bereafîci- and sepai-atelY, 1haurs of vigoraus e'cerrise - but I smoked than wbhat yau have lost , licaltb and
Paul Nvas too mucli of a gentleman ta andsh., 1 canclude the present cndeavau-1 aftcr cach ria, and aa bour and a hilf surengti, or sanie ane dcnt ta you asyaur
inanifesi rudeness even ta, Athenian bY a1 f.-v general rcmarks. Tht wOrK* af 1or two bours ivere gone. A good sanoke awax sou], or some carthly prop and sup-

nety>r and " abjects cf your a tr4rislato- pre-emi-acnîly uinvoives twO 1 requires an bour. I bad fia drne for c\- port whicb you hotirly needcd. flut go
'worship" is ccrtainiy more correct tban things, (i) the transference of the tbougbt eccsc, and 1 soan gai sa that it was ta the Giver ai ail good, and go ia faitb,
cyour devotions," tht farmner ai wbich froin tic onea language ta the other, bath irksaînc; in fine, 1 grcw lazy. and if this ont Word" 1U elp " is ail yau
Paul 'would cvci-ywbere sec, thc latter bie in foi-m and substance, as far as tht flCw But 1 forbear. 1 don't linov- how can utter, stillsa ilnd remembel yau
idaQglcd flot with. - Cor. iii. 12 non- language w-i dlion-, and (--) Ibis an suci I iir e ln ibteediyepri- are saying it ta ont Who is 41mighty,
suggcsts for tht fia-st tîne ta tht English a mancer that by thc avoidincc of tan- exices ; but I cauld axai endure~ ihein, and wbosè handis* Il Lve.- Sn a a
reader the truc reason 'why Mases put a couth literals-us, the reader should fiat and I ara no langer a smaoker. Hdme.


